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RALPHWADO
first prize in the 1947 Scholas-

led Eme"fson to his critical view oÅ}

tion's for American high sehool

man
when he beheved man the
possessor oi the mifimte quahties

students m all branches of

oÅ} God.

script, paintmg, crea`uve music,
seulpture, ezc.) The eompetions

are conducted by Schelastie
Magazine m eonjunction with
pubkc spirited sponsors. This
year rriore than 140,OOO boys
anct glris from every state of
the umon submitted entries.

.

es

However, to tully understand
the transeendental philosophy
which so affected Emerson, we
must beeome acquamted witb the
philosophies of the era which
Di receded it and. eaused it to come

into existence. Although much of
ihe theory of transcendentalism

seems to ongi'nate from French
Utoplanisrn and GermaB mystieisrn
which were prevalent shortly before thi$ time, we find that this
philosophy sprang mamly. out-of,

ge$

iras conelusions by intuition razhet

than by logic. Tms is ofben refered to as Emerson's ]nsunctive zhe-

{A t t s - t L C--"L MyA ajH

ory anct from it otigmates thc

i tlttt LiSt;tli(hv) :"" )t:

short, quotable, Emersonian sen-

}' }es-}.tt{
x:t""i: Årth
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tenee. lj

His entire philosophy was basea'
on his behef m the divine suffici-

slv -

"-SAt)"L gt IM{-Vt4-."-"

greater than himself. Emerson
also eonceived eaeh man as his
own center ot bemg, with the

FE'eedom gs i:ound Withlin Nonfreeciotn

umverse as the divme whole.

Wff

tems are means of fqrelng man
mto acts unworthy of him. Witb
regarcl to secular ancl politieal mstitutions he teaehes that the state

Keio IUniversity
(Note [ehe tollo"Tmg is the speech

'`

made by Tsuyoshi Ikegami oi Keio
Univeisity, the first brize winner at

the intereollegiate Engh$h language
oratorial eontest held on NovemtJer
9 under the sponsorslup of the Ji]i

:.'mersort's transeendenxal theory

Unitanamsm, zhe rehgion whicb of pohtics is based solely on the

prmeiple oi good-will, Constitum whieh young Ralph had been tions, the system of cheeks and

Pre$s )

ernment he abandons, as he plaees

zhe foundation of the true repubhc on the basis of love. His

fieedom or" the hurnan mind, m mly led man: of t,he young Umtarian

ministers. amon.ff them Emerson
to the transcendental philosophy
Transeendentalism has been defined by Vernon Parrmgton' "Practically it was an assertion oi the
inahenable worth of man, theoretically it was en assertion of thE

f

pt

lmmanenee of dlvlmty ln mstmct
supernatiural+
the transference
of
attributes zo the
natural
COI"SVIÅíLl-

Unztarit]on of manknid
the

pt

God and man m Nature; and
and nature in man."

.v

elai,ms for democracy and the equ-

al]tv he elaims for all men. It

-tvas"

manufaeturing poweÅ}" on peacewe dominate another bemg we are time products Yes, things do look
ao longer in normal i"elations with

all right at a glanee, but onee we

nim, smce the bonds of good-will
are stiamed Therefore eaeh persen should be left as unrestncted

go a Igttle further through -Lhe sur-

face we not!ce that complamts
have not beeome less. We always

as possible Howevey smee thc
home is the fount oÅí good-wi!1, it
!s there th.atxthe state should oin

gmate. He expresses this belie.
n the poem whieh prefaees his
Ltss.fi,y on ]Politics:

t`NXThen tn" e state-house is
the hearth,

rceteed agamst his eonvictions.
It has been said of Emerson thaf.

(Centinued on Page 2)

seem to be reachmg out Å}or mox`e
1

which we had so longed finally

eame. And what did we find m
it? Satisfaction? No, although
we may have to admit that the
hand, ean deny the improvement
m food and clothmg situakons.

tional ConÅíerenee, eoncentration oi

n':"merson's beheÅí that when

Then suddenly the war was

over, and the so-called peaee, Eor

economie eondi'cioms have beeom.e

return of foreign trade, pieparatlons for the Students' Interna-

its dictates This is the only eclu-

many thmgs m the trairL?

we look around and notice so
inany thinsss happenmg, many
perLed dumng tliie wartime-the

all men possess the chvme Reason
and are able to live aceorchng to

hear people grumblmg about sp

nimation of war is about to eome
and iz cannot be without. 3oy when
things that would never have hap-

ahty ot' man rest on t'he belief that

ans had pronouneed human nature 'Vhen the perfect State is eome,
to be excellent; the TranseendenThe republican at home."
talists pronounce it divme. . .
I/n acLLual 1ife, he bore with tlTie
Pantheism is said to smk man and
state.
However, he would no"L be
nature m God; Materialism to smk

Transcenclentahsm to sink God

The thirciL wrmter smee the ter-

Dalanees, all the mstitutions of gov-

dividual reso.onsibility, that fina!-

ReeP,eeA!W eew R$ ee xv Es
By TSIVilOStw XKEGALIWi

exists in order to produee the

thmkmg clergy of that day. Iz
was this behef in the absolute

SfNYING Off: g:t]KUZAWA

-t lwlth-qVdirt

From this coneeption sprmgs the
belief that mstitutions and eus-

men.

Keio's Reeeiz,stsc'diction Goes On
"dits--q

'

the elder Emerson preaehed ancl

FS-F

Slow But $teatiy;

him to accept another leader as

states had been starved by the

covered the original prmciple of
Protestantism. This was the prmeiple of an open mmd, which Puritanism basieally demed. However,
Uni'carianism was neither broad
nor deep enough to hold the young

ee. .teag{.Å}

,Si.riÅé-lvJAwa" ",•. 6.dig ." ;`),.'.., tt .e": )•"

he believed, was kmg of the world
and therefore it was degradmg for

sterness of Puritamsm. Therefore,

wh

ee'ifttw•pawh.:'X•.

t L ;' 1 ig. h".si .2 r rl "" h

eney oi the human being. Man,

England States. Idealism m these

trained, spread widely after it re-

E.s.,xS,if

prose wmtmgs, that he reaches

wise men" and !t eeases to exist
kvith the appearanee of the wise

the neeai of the people of the l ew

.. $s ssLL

inzo hrs works and aays. It is

nal to the mtellectual ancl spu'itual

acter of the outstand'mg leader ot
cu!ture and philosophy of the NevLT
World.

"

-Tiaterial forces ot LLhe period.
winle his seremty was
-1zhe r.a.sulz
oi ms motto, trust thyself." Howexrer, his belief m self-relianee
appears most lnu"inslcahy woven.

!"

cord gave to Emerson the ehar

ptNi$t'

ees

oÅ} comparing and evaluaung the

very notieeable, especialy m his

and peace oÅí the village of Con-

pt

sineerrLy steinmed froiin his belieÅ}

ot cuniorrnity of a long hne oi
weai -ectueated but poorly paiai
IN'
ew England mimsters. A behet
m ihe subordmation of zhe exLerwas native to him. Pumtan background combined with the quiet

tc

sc-remvy. which are notabie m all,
Lhe works of this au-Llltor. His

spuniLual values as opposed to ZLhe

To 'th"merson beionged thef heritasrte oi moralizy, courage, and lack

.

of his leczures. Although-eharactemLe.J by a laek ot contmuity
- essays are
and organization, the
remaykable tor the smceriLy and

ot' Ralph Waldo Emerson'' was
writcen by a i7-year old high

schooi girl. It !s reprmted

"'$t''

essays whieh were fimshed edrtzons

The arucle "Irhe Philosophy

asdie, ISew York, Å}TivIay 19, 1947v)

]. p

Erhis criticism found expression

m his leczures and later m his

that he was ordained to 'cire 'caskI

from the weekly Senior ScRiol-

'

with the fimte efforts of

Awards are annual competi-

book review, humor, radio

..`

+k"k)'.

hfe. He found it diffieult to be
1 satisfied

creative art (poetry, drama,
.

1

l It was this strivmg to find the
periect God m His creature zhat

tie Award as the best literary
article of the year. Scholastic

?ta

wwwa$ON

(Ed. Note: This article won

By MA,ftJORIE KOGAN

.

tpt

PffiLOiSOPII-liiY (Illli])ge i

Just reeall, for a mmute, the
state oÅí Japan two and a half yeays

ago. The air-raids night and day,
laboi- services in Eactomes, soy

beans every three meals a clay
and even dreammg about these in
our sleep. These were harcl times,

but weren't we happy, on the
othei" hand, when we gathered
I roLmd our dinner table and talked

: about our brothers and imends at
l the thon`., oi about the dalr when

the war would be over? Did you

pretty rough, no one, on the otho-r

h"nd still there seems to be som.e-

thing daik and gloomy behind
everybody's inmd, some uneasiness
inaybe a disgust Å}'or the 1!fe they
live; a selfish life, a longmxg tor

something contradictoi"y which
tltey had Åíound durin.ct the war.

V,'hat does this mean? It eeiiamly cannot be that these people

want to go back to war itself,
xvhieh stands Ior enm]ty, struggle,
separation anct- destruetion. What
we find there is the tact that material wealth does not entirely suL)ervise over the spn-tu)l wealth

oi maRkind; that we, although
influeneed immertsely by matemal
wealth, ean stand mateual short
age to qulte a great exteAt If we
dre able to ad]ust our spiritua!
conditions aceordmgly-'Lhe proof
of relauvity between material and
gpn'itual conditjo-ns oi mankind.
As to the betterirnnnt ot The ma-

(Contiriuecl on Page 2År
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Open the japanese-American

Letters to the Editor:

Keio Lost All-Japan Supremacy

SUidents Ccfiference

All-Japan intercollegiate ehampionship baseball game was held
at Koshien Base-Ball Ground Nov-

In the Japanese Press.
(To the Mamiehi)

The 8th Japanese-Amencan Students Conference xnrill be held on

who had the honor of participatmg
m this match were Keio, ehampion

I boarcled a Shosen Train aÅí
Kanda at about 5:30 p.rn. on November 1. I got orce the zrafin at
Shimbashi. BeEore I had talÅqen a
ew skLeps I tound that 1 had been

at the Mei]i -Umversity Ha]1. The
Japanese Student 75 pei-sons anci

persons will attend this meeting

cobhJed of my pocketbook and a
small Enghsh Bible. Tli-ey were

Mir. Uyehara who is a chairman

n the poeket oÅí my overeoat, and

oÅí the Eeonomic Division of this
conference is one of the repic.sentatives oin Keio University T-'he
sehedule and sub]ecz of each chvi-

iy proteeted them with my hand

remRcy ]es'L the game with Kan-

all that was traditional. His knowl- .

o-f big six univ. Ieague, Senshu ot

yesenving Kansai league. IKeio
sai by the score of 7 to 6 at firs+.

dLay ma".eh, Eaeh team hacl one

whi]e I was on the trazn ! constant-

win and one defeat by fimshmg

just as I got out oi" the tram
i have a request to make of you,

Tg]thE TABLE

eai ge of the world was broad, his
love oÅí beings deep. His phi}oso-

.:M

x"

t
We Repeat
Ourselves

A ltSt h

eexs' ssk

pocket. The rrsoney you took trom

X.

.tn

ww•Egge,g

me may be a small sum to you,
Welcome Meeting 7OO- 9.00P.M not
enough to pay for yoL]r personal expenses. But iws very imp, ortant to me. It happened to be
Nov. 30 (Sun.) i
Discussion Meetmg 9.00-11.00AM Lmy whole month's salary whieh I

eula Ac+.jvities.

terial world many strenuous efÅíerts are being made today, and
ww.ss
V' xi's di.T
rc,,i..l"N...ts{

"ti•fiiF.,eqx

I

""

".yJ?s"gts"
1ht"tsKIV
. .; (, Åre

s}tL/"i

found out, a student's eertificate,
identification caid, eertificate ef

Pohtical Division-Woiking Demoeracy on the Campus.

The Harvard club of Tokyo will

tx"

.,-, ,{•t•kl

Cnma, certifieate to be present.ed

.s"y'a

ticlÅqet, and bLher things oÅ} imtance to me. Now, you vLTill prob-

meet on November 20th, Thurs-

.I•,l"/Fi

SfyYx•1..".

membership in a study group oE
when purehasmg a radway season

Harvard Club EMeetin.(r,

i"LS.".'illWt•

xss

' lbe Åq.A".ta).IX"rk)".L .

Pitcgner grts'vage...agr.at; IKei•e's ?i'kele

ably say that you cannot return

day a'[ 7 p.m. in room 3d37, Maru-

the money, now that you are

nouehi Buildmg. Lt. Col. Donald

a piek-pocket by pio.Fession. In
t,hat case I shall be resigned

R. Nugent, USMC, Chief of the

CI&E Section, SCAP will chscuss
aspeets et reeducation in Japan
infoimelly. All }[aivard men and

But will you be so good as to

consider returmng the other

thmgs? I shall not regret the loss
of the money ii you lecftrn through

their guests are eorchally mvited.

the bible you stole along with my

pocketbook to open your inwaid

Father Groot to Lecture
Father Gerard Groot, director

eyes, tear God and obey God.
My photograph altd address

of the Arehaeological mstitute of
Iehikawa, will read his paper on

Keio Defeats Wa$eda
Kere completely defeatedi WaseciLa

inrJlliant cecord oi 9 wins and one
clefieaLt. Keio gamed ehampsonship

I earnestly fiope that you will re-

games, led Keio team to the victory

IChc• Emperor's trophy was pre-

you lile.e.

sented to catcher Kato, capzain ot
Keio ream.

Club

IYITinato-ku. [Irokyo,

impcrial Fat"raily Vievvs Tennis

Studen+. Autonomous Cei'nml"Ltee NRVants $chool

Atttlioritles to

r F'mancEai $ta"ius
Pu'piisl

Goro .i;,"u]ikura, alummtis of
Ke-e university, fiashmg some ot
h]s olcl Davis Cup fonn, trimmed
Ii'umiteru Nakano, ralso of Davis
Cup fame, 6-3, 4-6, 6-2 m the In
vitavtionafi1 nlenms Tournament a'L
Lhe opi-'tiing oÅ} rhe Palace "i"enms

atter thE summer vaea- In the seientee eourses to 3,30e
Right
l Yen and m the aits courses to
tlon, the !nerease m tuitlon Lwas
announced by every pnvate school i2,800 Yen (zhe manyxi.mum o.mount
together to tide over +,he present
decided by the Private school
fip-ancial erisis. ]Keio school auFederation).
thoxxties also has ra!sed tvrtion
Student Autonomovs Committee
has been dissaksfied with this one-

St2År

sided cleeision of the Dcehool auIthorities ancl is abour to start a

Nig• "thv

movement
agalnst
lt unless the

"4esets"

school authorities m-ake public the
school finaneial status. Stuclen:,

Ja-'

Autonomous Comrnittee ga3i the

X.ÅqTrn"ihii...

reportex the aceount of all tlta't
has passed as fo"ilovtis. CommitteD

st

meetmg was held m t.heir room
-tNt

g

Åqs,mesi

Å}rom 1 p.m to 3 p.m Oet. 15th.
1) Preparatory Course and Vete-

pt

r!narv. School defered the
deelsloll to Lhe riext meetm.c

beeause they were not mformed m advance
2) Medical Departme.nt com
plammg oE its distvess thai

66.6 percent oxfi the students

cannot pay the new tuition

a

Off LimK
Ever: where

!g. sttunglv. opposecl to it afincJ

By Soiaocla

vxishes to have the school
.

r
'

Then is it impossible for us to
the game. Wmning 4Lhese matehes
build a world of peace una"er the
and atL" the same time with the

were on the student's eeriificate.

RgSgNG TVgT, ReN

s

•t-comradeship, brotherhood, -selflessness and love, and I know that
we get lr.

Gf the bi.cr league series in this
auLiumn. [Vhe skillful pAehmg ol
Iwanalca, who threw ten complete

KIN SUZUI,I

fitting m properly and making the
best of it. What I mean by fitting
in properly is to ad]ust one's desire, and malllng the atmosphere
in which you lwe a cosy one.
This atmosphere is what so many
peopie found m Lhe past days of
way and still long for. The ugly
side of wai, namely death, sorrow alid destruction, is easier to
forget, once war is over. But you
clo not torget the other side of

we wi!1 always long Åíor it until

turn these things to me m any way

[I]he Dawn of Japanese History

'

ent}'ely up. to us to enjoy it, by

17-5 .ancl 4-O in the fall inter-versity

2nd. An estimated 40,OOe fans saw

'-'

its fruit is promised. And so, it is

baseball e:,a,s.o,ie November lst and

"at the ]XTovember 17 (]ivfonday)
meting of the Asiatie Soeiety ot
Japan at the Tokyo Correspondents

'`

x

eA )l "v"

poeketbook, as you must have

life of the College Student.

ltr. wg

. :.L..a

cl!tion to money there were m the

Rehgion Division-Religion m the

t

(C`entlnuerl S'rom Page 1)

Nov. 29 (Sat.)
Discussion Meeting 1.00- 4,OOP.M.

Diseussion Meetmg 1.00- 4OOPM. received that day you stole iL
I"arewell Meetmg 7.00"O.eOP.M. I ain a girl student, attendmg
a mght course at Hosei Univer-The subject ol' Each Division
Economic Division-Students and sity, while working in the day
time at. a ceitam pubhc offl.ce.
Economic Problem.
Ihave to hve on that money Å}or
Social Division-Family Sy,stem.
a month. ! also have to pay for
Educa"on Div]sion-Extra Corm- the
eost oi my educat]on. In ad-

'

"i

iear to tread.

i ,• ii -•• ept'sc. .la- ",•. gcr" t' ". k\,I' l;•S

the individual who picked my

Nov. 28 (ti'"ri.)

"

three games So the ehampion oÅ} phy m bm'ef "embraeed the heavens and the stock exchange," and
All-Japan wUi be a"eeided next
SPI".11g.
ealmly he walked where angeles

so that they might not be stolen,
:/ was off my guard ior a moment,

sion are as Å}ollows:

xivho was expected to wm the sup-

ed in the Puritan morality to be
other than a philosophe.r, even
when the oncoming spirit of a new
are ealled to him to leave behind

Toto univ. Ieague and Kansai rerv-

in

the Amemcan Student about 4!"u

(Continued from Pag'e 1)
whi!e he stiniulates the reader he
also puzzles him. He was too root-

embeplOth and 11th The teams

A Request to a Cei"tain Packpocket

Nov. 28 (Fri.), 29 (Sat.), 30 (Sun )

Thp.' Philosophy

Club which xnias wrtnessed by the

"

same rule wc build a world at war?
As to its possibility, there must
T

f)e many arguinents but there is
Jne thmg that I am quite sure of,
and that is, that}it won't hurt a

T

Di it to try by a iittle more selt-

iessness, kmdness and love.

And let us remember, by the
way, that as long as there is this

iongmg for the world we have seen
during the war, peaee in the true

sense is not yet ours. And let
as also remember that nothing
eomes our way without our efforts

to gam it. Remember! Nothing

repeats itselE. we xepeat ourselves.

Emperor, Empress and the Crown
Pi"mce
fsnaiicial statement macle pub

1ic

3) IEIconom!c and Law Departinent is no"r generally opposed to it, but will make a
clei'imte answer aÅ}tei the
publieatton ei the school financial statement.
4) Engineenng Departrnent den:/ands reouction ol the tuitioifi beeause many
. of ihe stu-

clcnls cannot pay the tuition
an Eull
SLudeni. Auf.ono]nous Committec
-s gomg to mvestigate the opinior.
ot' i.he students att,or Å}nakmb6 det.ei]ed inqviry ancl ma]unbcr public
[he iollowrririg pointg

A..) t".ctual hving eondieton of
Kpio stuaients' Iire
B) Details oÅ} school finance.

C) Admin]stration policy of thc
sehool authorities
D) Donations frem otusicle and
hovv they avc T)e!iig etiip]oy-

ed,

-saiw
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